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SA PLANS $2 
TAXI RIDES 
FOR LATE 
SEPTEMBER -
G,onp also pushes Better 
Neighbors program 
By Candace Lacosse 
Statesman Staff Reporter 

Cheap cab fares will soon 
be a reality for UMD stu-
dents. 

The UMD Student Associa-
tion has been working for over 
a year to put the Bulldog Taxi 
Program into motion, making 
presentations to the Student 
SeIVice Fee Committee and 
the City Council, as well as 
having to write a full request 
proposal before they can draft 
a contract to be signed by the 
cab company. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Troops help an injured woman on the sidewalk near the Convention Center in downtown New Orleans, Friday, Sept. 
2. A. huge military presence arrived in the city restorin.g order and bringing with them food and water. 

"We're working as hard as 
we can, but there's a lot of 
behind the scenes stuff going 
on,• said Tiffany Varilek, SA 
president. "We're very excited 
about the_ taxi program.• 

The program conststs uf 
cab rides for $2 per person, 
per ride between the hours of 
9 p.m. and 6:30 a.m. Students aid Katrina victims "The program will provide 
a $3.fe alternative for stu-
dents to get home at night 
from parties, work, the mall 
- anywhere the bus doesn't 
service to/ said Jeni Kiewatt, 
SA member and director of 
the tati program. 

Two UMD medical students join Cirrus Design relief flight to Mississippi 
By Kieren Sell & 
Keith Grauman 
8tat~man .<;tajf Reporters 

Harrison Hanson and Jar-
ed Reese, two UMD medical 
students, didn't !mow how to 
help, but felt they had to do 
something. 

Hanson's wife heard about 
Cirrus, an aircraft manufac-
turer from Duluth, taking 
supplies to Mississippi and 
Hanson immediately called 
Cirrus to see if he could ride 
along. 

Though the plane of medi-
cal supplies had already been 
sent, Cirrus was willing to 

take down Hanson and any 
others. Hanson immediately 
called Reese to see if he wa!'l 
interested in joining him. 

"We're just two guys who 
went down on faith that we 
could help people," said Han-
son, who didn't have plans 
for what they would do when 
they got to the Gulf Coast. 

They flew to Mississippi on 
Saturday, Sept. 10 and re-
turned 36 hours later. 

As their plane landed, 
Hanson and Reese met up 
with two men from the South-
ern Bap:ist Disaster Relief 
Convention and traveled with 
them to the headquarters for 

disaster relief itt Biloxi, Miss. 
The next day, they each 

went their separate ways with 
a doctor and nurse into small 
communities outside Biloxi. 
In RVs that were converted 
iulo exam rooms and with 
donated medications, Han-
son and Reese saw about 20 
patients each, fillin~ prescrip-
tions and treating infections, 
rashes, cuts and abrasions. 

For Hanson, Katrina's ef-
fects on the people of the area 
were more apparent in the 
pal:ients' stories than their in-
Junes. 

"I was treating a two-year-
old girl and started talking 

Bulldog Bash .t 

Freshmen make friends and 
dance around in circles. 
STUDENT LIFE, 14 

with her mom," he said. "She 
was just so thankful for her 
and her daughter's health, 
but she said 'We have noth-
ing. This is all we have. We've 
been living in a shelter and I 
don't !mow what life is going 
to be like."' 

Working with the Baptist 
Relief Convention, Hanson 
and Reese were able to work 
with and treat patients prop-
erly, something that they mar. 
not have been able to do if 
they had worked with the Red 
Cross. 

"The Red Cross will only 
let doctors put on band-aids,• 

KATRINA to page7 

To register for the pro-
gram, students must pay 
their student service fee and 
have their U-card. Students 
will receive a five-digit code 
and a sticker to place on the 
back of their U-card. Then a 
student can call one of the 
cab companies listed on the 
sticker and tell the dispatcher 
that it's a ride sponsored by 
the Bulldog Taxi Program. A 
reason for the ride must also 
be provided. 

TAXI 10 page S 

Truth in Duluth II 

Local boxer Zach "Jungle Boy" 
Walters improves record to 13-1. 
SPORTS, 28 
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News Briefs 
World 

Series of bombings kills 160 in Iraq, 
deadliest atta~}ft~iflE~re~~r c9at~f}£1 militants from 
By Slobodan Lekit; sembled to find work for the the city of Tai Afar by U.S. 
Associated Press Wnter day. Al-Qaida in Iraq claimed and Iraqi forces. . 

responsibility. Wednesday's deadliest 
BAGHDAD (AP) - More than The death toll at hands incident killed at least 112 
a dozen explosions ripped of insurgents in the capital people and wounded more 
thr<:mgh the l~qi capital in Wednesday far exceeds the !ban ~00 in the heavily ~h!-
rapid succession Wednes- carnage inflicted in any one 1te neighborhood of Kazimi-
rtav, killing at l~st 160 peo- day s.u~e the war began. yah where the day laborers 
ple: atl\l· wrn mding 570 m a AI-Qpida tn Iraq linked the had gathered shortly after 
~nes of ~tt_acks that be~an attack~ to the recent killing dawn. 
with a swc1de car bombing 

Local 
City of Duluth to allow 
first deer hunt since 1980 
By Associated Press 

About 200 bowhunters 
are getting ready for the first 
herd-reduction deer hunt in 
the city of Duluth. 

The urban deer hunt 
opens Saturday and contin-
ues through Dec. 31. It is the 
first time bowhunting will be 
allowed in the city since an 
ordinance banned it in 1980. 

City Council members ap-
proved the hunt in May after 
people testified in a 3-to- l ra-
tio in favor of it, saying deer 
are damaging gardens and 
city forests and and causing 
an increasing number of ear-
l.leer accidents. 

Hunters must attend an 
eight-hour class and pass 
a shooting proficiency test 
to join the hunt. They must 
shoot at least one antlerless 
deer before shooting a buck. 

Duluth officials have in-
structed participants who 
hunt in the city's parks to 
stay at least 200 feet off trails. 
They said they want to make 
sure the fall deer hunt is safe 
for the city's residents 

State 
Northwest Airlines files 
for bankruptcy protection 
By Joshua Freed 
Associated Press Writer 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -
Northwest Airlines Corp., 
pummeled by high labor costs 
and soaring fueT prices, filed 
for banlouptC} protection 
Wednesday, entering Chap-
ter 11 on the same day as its 
larger rival, Delta Air Lines 
Inc. The filings put three of 
the nation's four largest air-
lines in bankruptcy court. 

Northwest's filing listed 
$ 17.9 billion in debt and 
$ 14.35 billion in assets, with 
$ 1.5 billion in cash on hand. 
The airline said it would fly its 
normal schedule while reor-
ganizing and would maintain 
its frequent flyer program. 

Like other airlines, North-
west has been hit by meteoric 
increases in jet fuel prices. 
But the fourth-largest airline 
also has the highest labor 
costs in the industry and has 
been losing money at the rate 
of $4 million a day. 

The airline has sought more 
than $1.1 billion in union 
concessions for months. 

Specials 
Sun. Mon. 
$4 PITCHERS 

Nation 
Roberts says he won't 
decide cases according to 
personal views 
ByJesseJ. Holland 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Su-
preme Court nominee J ohn 
Roberts on Wednesday as-
sured senators he would be 
@Uided by the law, not per-
sonal beliefs, on right-to-die 
cases. He also told the law-
makers that Congress can 
counter the court's decisions. 

Roberts stopped short of 
providing his specific views 
on issues. That chafed Demo-
crats, who see his approval 
this month as almost a cer-
tainty. 

Republicans in the GOP-
controlled Senate feel com-
fortable with President Bush 's 
choice to su cceed the late 
William H. Rehnquist as chief 
justice, and they challenged 
Democrats who might oppose 
Roberts' nomination to be 
the nation's 109th Supreme 
Court justice. 

Democrats praised him as 
well, but also pushed for him 
to express clear opinions on a 
wide variety of subjects. 

$4 CHEESEBuRGER 
. & FRIES 

$7 BUCKETS 
(4 BEERS) 

$2 BURGERS GREAT FOOD 
FREE POOL GREAT FUN 

150ij N. 3rd • Superior, w• 
715-394-2580 
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Martin outlines plan for parking task force 
Chancellor meets with faculty, discusses efforts to buy nearby Chester Park school 

Over 300 staff members used as an overflow 
met with Chancellor Kathryn lot for students. 
Martin for the Chancellor's "We don't know 
Breakfast on Thursday, Sept. how long this will 
1 and were introduced to new take," said Martin. 
faculty, programs and plans "But 1 am personally 
for the academic year ahead. confident that we 

Parking is always an issue will get it." 
at UMD, said Martin, but this There are no final 
year there will be a Parking plans for what pro-
Committee created to look grams will move over 
:nto the issue and possible to the new space if 
solutions. acquired, but Martin 

The committee, chaired by said that they have 
Greg Fox, vice chancellor of been in talks with 
Finance and Operations, will the colleges and de-
:ook at the issues, the eco- partments. 
nomics of building new lots or Another an-
a ramp and hold a variety of nouncement that 
forums throughout the year said she was proud 
on campus. to share with the fac-

•rrwe were to build a ramp, ulty members is that 
it would need to be self-sup- in June, UMO re-
ported by parking fees," said ceived an $850,000 
Martin. "The revenue from gift, the use of which 
fees would have to support was left up to the 
building that ramp and the Chancellor. 
on-going maintenance of ex- It was decided STATESMAN AACHM,S 

keeps the best and 
brightest students 
from Minn esota in 
Minnesota." 

Martin also 
mentioned that 
throughout the 
year, UMD will 
launch another 
Capitol campaign, 
asking for state 
funding for UMD 
projects. The main 
priorities for the 
campaign will be fi-
nancial aid, librar-
ies and other unde-
terrruned projects. 

Also, Martin 
hopes in early No-
vember to present a 
statement of UMD's 
position in the sys-
tem at the present 
time and where the 
university hopes to 
be in the future. 

proud of the work they have 
done on projects such as 
the new Rain Garden next to 
Parking Lot B. The Garden 
will collect the r ain and run-
off from the parking lots and 
thro~gh its layers, clean it of 
sediment and waste before 
it runs into the streams and 
Lake Superior. 

"This is the kind of model 
environment we should have 
on this campus," she said. 

As the breakfast came to a 
close, Fox announced that the 
beginning of August marked 
Martin's 10th year at UMD. 

•she's a Bulldog in everv 
respect,• he said. "I coula 
imagine no one better work• 
ing for us in these times." 

Honored with a stand· 
ing ovation, Martin said, *It's 
easy to be a Bulldog when 
you've got this kind of a group 
to fight for and advocate for. 
I ho~ you all have a great 
year. 

isting lots.• that the money be 
Among the changes out- put toward the "Best 

lined at the breakfast was of Class" program, 
Martin's announcement that which gives tuition 
UMD ia in negotiations _wi_t!!___b~s and scholar 

Chancellor Kathryn Martin announced new 
atafJ at the annual breakfast. Th ia year there 
arc over 100 new faculty members at UMD. 

"We're going to 
take a look at the 
past 10 years and 
look into the next 
10," she said. "I 
would like to pres-

the Duluth School Boaro to .ships to -•tudents-who _ were 
purchase the Chester Park ranked number one or two in 
School on College Street. their high school class. The 
UMD already owns Chester money given to the p rogram 
Park's parking lot, which it was also matched by federal 
used to lease to the district dollars, Martin said. 
for $1 a year, and has now The program, started five 
putyp~gns c_thaU_!_~ be years ago, currently draws 

--~--- ~ 

70-75 students per year from 
across -the state, including a 
large number from Northeast 
Minnesota. 

"The funds will endow the 
pro~ and will allow us 
to increase the number of 
students who participate,• 
said Martin. "This program 

ent a statement of where we 
are nght now and the direc-
tions that we are pursuing 
actively." 

With some construction 
projects finishing up and oth-
ers just beginning, Martin 
said that the staff should be 

Kieren SeU is at 
scll0 14 J@d.urnn.ed.u. 

WANTED: 
PHOTO EDITOR 

For more informa tion contact 
the statesman office at: 
726-71 13, e-mail: s ta tesm a@ 
d.umn.edu or stop in at 118 
Kirby Student Center. Need 
not be a Journalis m s tudent 
to apply. 
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MOA to expand 
A~ared Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(AP) - The Mall of America's 
developers say a proposed $1 
billion expansion will include 
a 6 ,000-seat performing arts 
center, three hotels, condo-
miniums, a museum and an 
ice rink. 

•Don't think of this as a 
mall. Think of this as a des-
tination; said Greg- Hollen-
kamp, president of KKE Ar-
chitects Inc., the expansion's 
chief architect. 

Detailed plans for the 5.6 
million-square foot expan-
sion, called Phase D, were 
presented Tuesday at a com-
mercial real estate conference 
in Minneapolis. 

Some real estate experts 
questioned whether one of the 
nation's largest malls, known 
for its 520 shops and family 
theme park, could become a 
place where people attend a 
ballet performance or view a 
touring art exhibit. 

"The Mall of America has 
proven that it can attract re-
tailers;" said Ned Rukavina, a 
developer and retail vice pres-
ident with United Properties. 

•aut a museum? A perform-
ing arts center? That's f>ing 
to take some convincing. 

An expansion of the mall 
has been in the works since 
the Ghermezian family won 
a court battle "'ith Simon 
Property Group and took on a 
more active role in the mall's 
management. 

In February, developer 
Nader Ghermezian said the 
expansion would include an 
Italian canal with gondolas 
surrounded by dancing foun 
tains, resembling a Europe-
an-style cityscape. 

None of that appeared on 
Tuesday's rendenngs. Now, 
Phase II is designed to in-
clude a meandering stream 
and a waterfall, resembling 
an urban parkw1ty. 

And because the Legisla • 
ture never approved plans for 
a state-sponsored casino, the 
Ghermezians decided to leave 
a casino out of its latest de 
signs. In ,ts place they have 
included space for an eight-
story office tower. 

Given the multiple chang• 
es , some. industry _observers 
were reluctant to geCtoo ex 
cited about the mall's latest 

n ovAMCED 
11\JTO AC.t.::S.)OKIES 

designs. •1t doesn't seem like 
they have a plan, tha t they 
really lalow what they want,• 
said :Richard Grones, founder 
of Cambridge Commercial 
Real Estate in Edina. 

But one of the mall's 
strengths has been 1ts own-
ers' willingness to test new 
ideas and discard them when 
they don't work. The General 
Mills "Cereal Adventure; a 
16,000-square-foot attraction 
that educated visitors on the 
production of cereal, closed 
after it proved a bit too heavy 
for mallgoers. 

"Tris mall is constantly, 
changing and expanding, 
like a life form,• said Mau-
reen Bau sch , the m all's vice 
president of business devel-
opment. 

"To add 5 .6 million square 
feet of retail space - even for 
a mall as dynamicc and suc-
cessful as the Mall of America 
- would have been <iuite a 
big mountain to climb. 
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TAXI 
C<mtinuedfrom page 1 

In addition, there are a few 
rules that students should be 
aware of: business to busi-
ness rides are not allowed, 
only business to residence, 
resldence to business, or resi-
dence-to-residence. There 
will only be direct trips from 
pick-up to drop-off points 
with no sto~s along the way 
and there will also be bound-
aries for the service area of 
the program. 

In addition to the taxi pro-
gram, the SA is working to 
familiarize students with its 
Better Neighbors program. 
The program, which was in-
troduced Last year, is a way for 
students to introduce them-
selves and improve relation-
shir,s with their neighbors. 

Our motto is 'Building 
Better Relationships Between 
Students and Community,"' 
said Kari Johnson, SA mem-
ber and director of the Better 

Neighbors program. "That's 
what we're really hoping for." 

What the Better Neighbors 
program asks students to do 
1s go up and down their block 
and collect contact informa-
tion from other college-aged 
residences. Students can re-
ceive $50 if they type a list of 
this contact information, dis-
tribute it to all of the houses 
on their block and drop a copy 
off at the SA office. 

Johnson is hoping to hold 
a meeting regarding the Bet-
ter Neighbors program some-
time next week. 

If there are any questions 
regarding the Bulldog Taxi 
Program or the Better Neigh-
bors program, students can 
contact the Student Associa-
tion at urndsa@d.umn.edu or 
stop by the SA office located 
at 110 Kirby Student Center. 

Candace l..acoS$e is at 
laco0047@d.umn.edu. 
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Be Your Own Boss 
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tourney for a chance to 
win an lpod shuffle, bar 
tabs and other prizes! 

Sun.day -·· .. --Monday~·-"·::~·-Tuesday \Vcdi-icsday 
K araoke 

• ~2 i S-4 , 50 fJvmt:~ Li~-
., Pitchers 

; : I S 'l ·wind so rs 
'.\ ~-~------ . •. .,. ..... 

Coill.cdv 1 -. ,,. "JIii.,.. h ; ~ . - .. 
1~10- t l x, -~ ,,.. .::, f' '!' ,,., 

I . +- ~· 
9-10 : ~l U pn-1 1 ~. '~~ - ' ....:. 

$:» Adrni!oo~fr,11 1 .> ~-· - ··••~ 

i'""'""""""'·'"""' ' s.,,.~ ,•· 11 l~CJ, (:1 .. 1nt•.:tJy ( :•~·nn'"dl ., • ......-.... " 
R ~· I' NT-d O:.h11..-,drn ,. 1 

• Dol1i ).·1a...x,.v1..~ll 
$L.~0 DnmC'f>t:i4.~ R p - • .a"" 4.~nn4.'.t • Pnd1crs 
S350R£ALLon~ · $2 l'\-forg~n:c; 

!~fo~•d Ti:•.~ I lOG1• Hi~h Def. $1. 7.> B~er 
j !'!;'\.-.: I TV Sc:rccn j;l.r,.-r C,11Tn~<l}•I 

600 E. Superior St. • (218)722-0061 • v.thctap1·00:m..com. 



KATRINA 
Continued.from page 1 

said Reese. •No medicine 
is being practiced. Smaller 
groups can be more effective 
than big ones." 

Though only there for a 
short time, Hanson and Re-
ese saw the difference just 
one person can make in a 
situation like this. 

"People are in so much 
need; said Reese. "They have 
nothing. Life becomes pritni-
tive, just trying to survive.• 

-You can watch it on TV 
and see the devastation, but 
then you get down there and 
feel the heat in the area and 
people have no roofs over 
their heads for~shelter: said 
Hanson. "They have had to 
go through the hurricane, a 
trawnatic experience, and 
then go throu~ all of that." 

Cirrus Design, which flew 
Hanson and Reese down to 
the disaster area, was in-

volved in the relief efforts 
from the start. 

"We have a corporate pol-
icy that says, if we can help 
in a crisis, we do it,• said Bill 
King, vice president of busi-
ness administration for Cir-
rus. "It has nothing to do 
with anything else." 

Following Hurricane Ka-
trina, Cirrus sent a plane full 
of urgent medical supplies, 
like insulin and saline solu-
tion from area hospitals, to 
Covington , La. The area was 
hit hard and difficult for any 
other aircraft to reach. Cir-
rus' lightweight aircraft de-
sign makes it easier to land in 
areas that other planes can't 
get into, according to King . 

That lightweight desi~ 
was maxed out wlien the arr-
craft sent to Covington was 
packed to the brim. 

.,.here was barely room for 
the pilot," said King. "We were 
putting stuff on the floor and 
stuffing packages in wherever 
we could." 

UMD Announces New 
Student Academic Integrity Policy 

B_eginning m ll semester 2005. faculty will report 
aC3dcmlcdl~honc~ty ca~os t.o a 0011tml reporting 

offioe. If you ant found to t:la cl ,~peat offundtir, you 
may be sll5pended or expel led from UM D. Copies 
of the pollcy are avallable at the KSC Information 
_desk, th6! Solon Campus informc1tion d esk , and 
the UMO web site. =rr you"~ QUe-slions, please 

cont8ct the acaclemtc·1rategrlty:Offlce, at 
kska 1t0Mtd.um".edu or call 726-8969 

,r,rt""':•~~-:::11 ~l .. v,-i -:·,-.1-
:,J tJ, - -~ ' ·~•~··· 

20 Tans for $20,i 

*x, : n \'Orjer> ~;I ~rci ~- I 
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UMD administration, stu-
dent croups do their part 

The UMD administration 
is opening its doors to col~ 
lege students from the Gulf 
Coast. 

UMD announced an emer-
gency admissions policy last 
week for students who were 
already enrolled or have been 
admitted to a colle~e that was 
effected by Humcane Ka-
trina. 

The program's aim is to 
admit students for the cur-
rent semester and, if neces-
sary, the spring 2006 semes-
ter. Each applicant will be 
considered on a case-by-case 
basis and will work with the 
Office of Financial Aid and 
Registrar to make their tran-
sition to UMD as smooth as 
possible. On-Campus Hous-
ing will also be made avail-
able for new students. 

"Hurricane Katrina is hav-
ing such a catastrophic im-
pact on the lives of so many 

people,• said Chancellor 
Katherine Martin in a press 
release. "UMD wants to do 
what it can to assist stu-
dents from Minnesota and 
elsewhere who were to :jtaft 
college classes in regions af-
fected by the hurricane.' 

So far, UMD has admitted 
one female transfer student 
who was plartning to attend 
a college in New Orleans. 
She will be starting classes 
this semester. The student's 
mother is a UMD alumna. 

There have also been two 
inquiries from freshman stu-
dents, bu t their admissions 
are still pending. 

Mary Keenan, the direc-
tor of new student prog;runs 
for the College of Liberal Arts, 
was concerned that it would 
be difficult for these students 
to come into the semeste:- one 
or two weeks late. She sent 
an e-mail to CLA teachers of 
lower-dhision courses asking 
if they would be available to 
help these students outside 

of class with catching up on 
anything they've missed. 

•1 sent that late Friday af-
ternoon and l had well over 
thirty responses by Monday 
morning,- said Keenan. "You 
really don't lmow until you 
ask, and the response was 
really positive." 

Student groups on campus 
have also begun collecting 
money and setting up plans 
for their own relief efforts. 

Newman Catholic Minis-
Ties collected $750 in dona-
:ions at their first mass and 
are planning a mission trip to 
the area. 

"We're just waiting to see 
where and when we're need-
ed,• said Leah Jacobson, 
Newman program coordina-
tor. 

Klercn Sell is at 
&ell0l4 l @d.umn.edu. 
Keith Grauman Is at 
grau0045~d.umn.edu. 

NI.; .•... ' .. . :,· D)~~:~ AJ·'. <m · ,t.).:. >X -1-~· .,: ( ·'..'.·t,~ H~·i:,:, , .. <"" ; . ,, . - ... . .· . . . N . . . g--.. 
,., 'tr • • I 1 ' '\. •• - 'j' --..,. .. ~t, . 'ly. . r~ · · . " ,.:.•~ , .. -, . · · ·.. . · _ 

·.: . ,. ~ .~,- •. , ·4,ff~~ll>,_, .- I .. 

' l ~ -, . j I ·- .,. _..,.. • • J .:· .. ·Pi!· - ; Gt : ~·' 
' i .' :::'[_ , ,: · · .< 

~- . ' : ·~ --~ . •-. _;, . ; ., ...---~~ 

"(;~.;~()'fll.#L 
"' JBA;n - -- ~~ · 

• ~-CL" .... -. • •.. ~~:-i,!t~Q:.~ ~~1&+ 
i~Bvergtime Vikings 
si:ore a touchdown! 
t ~I. ··, ~-·• .. . . 

'FREE Pizza at halftime 

------

'1Ved: !-liglzt-
Karaoke! 

~ ) ) j\ \' Q 

UNDBR 
NEW 

OWNERSHIP 
Mark is Back! 

• Ne.wig ·Remodeled 
• Air Conditioned . '• . 
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THE STATESMAN 
O ur View is pttpattd by the 
Editorial Board which operates 
independently from the 
nCWl>l'OOm. 

EDITORIAL BOARD: 
Andy Greder u., ... 111 cw 
Kicren Sell c:.,,,,,.,, Edl, or 

Maddy O tto Pn>ducuoo E<ll•• 
Amber Cb.- o,-.. £.lit .. 

Our View 

See lVhat's nelV in 
the '05 Statesman 

With the new school year, 
changes can be seen around 
campus and the Statesman is 
no exception. As most of you 
have noticed (or so we hope) 
the Statesman has full color. 

We can also ~ ess that 
m ost of y<?_u arc thinking, •it's 
about *:i;(gling time; and we 
don't blame you. We are five 
years into the 21st century. 

Adding color to our pages 
isn't the only change you will 
notice. 

The size of the newspaper 
is different. It's now the size 
of other local newspapers like 
the Budgctcer News and The 
Wave. This brings the-stories 
to you in a smaller, easier_to 
read packa~e. 

In addition , we've moved 
our Sports section to the back 
page. This will give sports fans 
easy access to their weekly fill. 
There will be more features on 
Bulldog athletes to bring you 
closer to the action . 

When you open up to the 
center, you will get the top 
Student Life story of the week. 
With color, appealing graph-
ics and photos, you can read 
about student happenings 
and other Duluth activities. 

To improve your news 
savvy we have mtroduced 
page two briefs. The goal is 
to present news from a local, 
national and world perspec-
tive. 

Our overall goal this year 
is to cover issues that stu-
dents care about. We will do 
our best, but remember we 
are students, too, and we will 
get critiqued in 5,500 copies, 
27 times a year. 

Most=importantly;'SS-this is 
YOUR newspaper. - We a.re 
simply the facilitators. If you 
don't like something, let us 
know. 

"I will be on the job 24/ 7. That's 24 hours a 
week and seven months a year." 

- SNL's Will Ferrell as George W. Bush 

\l.'Ww.d.umn.cdu/ statesmJn 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
AND GUEST COLUMNS 

Please send letters co: 
suresma@d.umn.edu or 

118 Kirby Srudcnt Oncer 
10 University Drive 
D uluth, MN 55812 

Writing a Letter to the Editor is an easy op -
portunity for readers to ,oice their opinions 
in an open forum. Letters can be as short as 
one sentence or as long as 300 words. 
The -writer must p rovide the letter typed o r 
emailed, with author's full name, year in school. 
college a.nd phone number for verification pur, 
poses. Verification in person might also be 
required. Non-students ,hould include iden, 
tifying information such as occupation or resi, 
dency. 
The deadline is Monday at 12 p.m. for Thurs• 

cuy publication. Letters exceeding 300 wor<!! 
can be published as a guest column. The States-
man reserves the right to edit for clarity, length, 
obscenity and potentially libelous material. All 
letters are taken o n a. first-come-first-serve basis 
and will not be returned. Opinions expressed 
in chc Statesman are not necessarily those of the 
student body, faculty, staff or the University of 
Minnesota. The Statesman and the University 
of Minnesot a are equal opporrun ity employers. 
and educ.tors. 

Bush: What took you so long? 
A slow federal response raises questions about organization and planning 

Sunday's Star Thbune 
opinion section had a chro-
nology of the politico.I events 
that followed Hurricane Ka 
trina. 

The lack of proper re-
SJ><?nse by politicians, espe-
cially President Bush, for 
such a historic natural disas· 
ter is confounding. 

Here is a sampling: 
Saturday, August 27 
Governor Kathleen Blanco 

asks President Bush to de• 
eta.re a state of emergency for 
Louisiana. 

Sundaf, August 28 
Bush 1s warned of levee 

failure by director of the Na-
tional Hurricane Center. (Lat-
er, first reports of water top-
ping the levee come in.) 

Monday, August29 
Bush calls Secretary of 

Homeland Security, Michael 
Chcrtoff. to discuss immigra-
tion. 

Bush helps Arizona Sena-
tor John McCain celebrate 
his birthday. 

Bush promotes Medicare 
drug benefit in Arizona ·and 
Califorrua. 

Tuesday, AUiUSt 30 
Mass looting reported in 

New Orleans. 
Bush gives speech on Iraq 

in California. 
Bush plays guitar with 

singer Mark Willis. 
Wednesday, August 31 
Bush, in Washington, con-

venes task force to coordinate 
federal respon se. 

Thursday, Septembe1 1 
Bush asserts no one ex-

pected levees to break. 
Friday, September 2 
Bush praises Federal Emer -

gency Management Agency's 
Michael Brown, head of the 
relief efforts, saying he is do-
ing "a heck of a job," 

Saturday, Sei1tembe1 3 
Senior administration offi-

cial asserts to the Washington 
Post that Gov. Blanco failed to 
declare state of emergency. 

Monday, September 12 
Brown resigns as secretary 

of FEMA. 
Bush denies the federal r e-

sponse was slow. 
Tuesday, September 13 
Bush takes responsibility 

for federal mistakes rl11ring 

Katnna response. 
Two weeks after the Hur-

ricane, Bush finally admits 
wrongdoing. It's startling 
because this 1s coming from 
Bush, who during the 2004 
deba tes could not remem-
ber one mistake he has ever 
made. 

We understand that the 
role of the President is· multi-
faceted, but what took him so 
long to set up a task force? 
Why were Medicare stops 
m ore importartt than visiting 
the Gulf Coast? 

The political finger point-
ing that ensued was coun-
terproductive and didn't help 
displaced people get neces-
sities. It only made those re-
spon sible look foolish a nd im-

mature. 
Katrina also opened eyes 

a cross the world that couldn't 
believe the pictures coming 
from the wealthiest country 
in the world. A British news-
paper headline read, 9Third 
World America." It was fit-
ting, given the thousands dis-
placed and without food or 
water . 

The looting reminded us 
that people are people, even 
if we sometimes think we're 
superior to some. When our 
necessities are compromised 
we become survivalists, no 
different in situations of strife 
than people elsewhere. 

Lets h ope tha t Bush's ad-
mittance of responsibility will 
improve fu ture responses. 
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• • p1n1on "Those who are too smart to engage in 
politics are punished by being governed by 
those who are dumber." 

- Plato 
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The Politics of D , d B} Politics far the Bu.ry .n.e VS. Ue College Student Catastrophe 
By Laddie Messing 
State:;man Staff Writer 

On Aug. 29, 2005, Hur-
ricane Katrina ravaged the 
southern coast of Louisiana 
and Mississippi. With the 
completion of the evacuation 
process and the beginning of 
the search for bodies, the fi-
nal death count may be more 
horrific than first thought, 
but is not known at this time. 
State and federal officials 
have begun making key relief 
decisions, yet it is unfortunate 
that they have already found 
room for political debate dur-
ing the opening stages of the 
relief process. 
_ I personally find it disgust-
ing-that, amidst this colos-
sal tragedy, congress and the 
media have found a way to 
divert public attention from 
the situation itself and cre-
ate a festival of finger -pomt 
ing. Essentially, Democratic 
representatives are claiming 
a laJle portion of the devasta-
tion -1s.- lheJault}~L ~e federal 

-_ --- -

government while Republi-
cans argue it was the state's 
principal responsibility to 
p rovide first-hand aid to its 
citizens. House Democratic 
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi 
claims the president mu st as-
sume the responsibility for 
slow government response, 
while Republicans, such as 
House Majority Leader Tom 
Delay, claim the Democrat 
representatives are simply 
using the hurricane as a tool 
to weaken the Bush Adminis-
tration in front of the Ameri-
can public. 

Learning about such is-
sues does nothing bu t remind 
Americans that frivolous po-
litical debates are always boil-
ing between politicians. The 
time our leaders spend play-
ing the blame-game s hould 
be spent on figuring out how 
they are going to provide 
victims with basic needs in 
the near future. Democratic 
representatives Ed Markey 
of Massachusetts and Jim 

KATRINA to page 12 

By Brian Cassidy 
Statesman Staff Writer 

"If you 're twenty and you're a Republican, 
you don't have a heart; if you're forty and 
you're a Democrat, you don't have a brain.• 
This old cliche is based solel?' on the two ste-
reotypes of the United States political parties. 
These stereot~es, I believe, are what give our 
generation indifferen t or uninterested feelings 
about politics. 

It has been said that politics are lost on 
younger generations. But really, political is-
sues are · tost• only due to a lack of knowl-
edge with these generations. When you think 
of politics, what comes to mind? Rich, white 
men, mostly, who speak of lofty, worthless 
ideas, and only care about money? It doesn't 
matter who wins the election since politicians 
are all the same sort of people, righ t? Before I 
started college, this was my understanding of 
politics. Democrats or Republicans: what's the 
real difference? I didn't know, and frankly, I 
didn't care. Yet now, as many college students 
are finding out , political issues touch many 
aspects of our lives. We are starting to discover 
our views, but there is still an aspect to our 
political culture that is turning young voters 
away. This aspect is the generalized views our 
generation has on American political parties. 

Now, think to yourself: what is your first 

1701 Wm n ll an d AVt:!-
' 1 m,t~rr,:,1n ~, r--"'# , r,...j\r,.Jt.'\•, 1 . . .. . ,.,,(1..r.-....... .. . , ••••I 

idea of a Republican? Is it President Bush or 
Vice President Cheney? An elephant? These 
figureheads represent the Republican Party, 
but there is o. stronger underlying generaliza-
tion. This generalization is that Republicans 
are rich, wealthy men who want to keep the 
elite class (including themselves) wealthy and 
keep the poor in poverty. This generality re-
lates to some but is not a necessary trrut for 
all members . 

What about Democrats? Does this bring to 
mind people like John Keny or Al Gore? Pos-
sibly a donkey? Supposedly, Democrats raise 
taxes frequently and are always trying to help 
everybody out. This is the party that strives 
for "utopian• conditions. This is the party that 
many college students choose to join. 

Often, students are not sure what party 
they agree with and end u p listening to heav• 
ily biased sources to help make their decision, 
such as parents or friends. 

When our generation, largely new to poli-
tics, chooses to agree with these ideas, the 
true meaning or goal of the party is lost. It is 
my view that people should choose their po-
litical affiliations based on their true identity. 
not on the negative stereotypes or what other 
people say is •right.• 

In order to help those who have not taken 
an interest in American politics, I am going to 

POLll"ICS to page t l 
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Monday Madness : : Make it a Meal! : 
Large l Topping Pizza /\~d -o Butblo ·•NirgS:. ::u- order ot Chessy 

$4 99 &. o ~-Liter o.:. ~oca Cc a to a ny o•d er 
. $ ull ,:.::_:i~, rnorr .fc.;iy,; o r· v only 6. 99 

,:11:1: ".C'po:: .,.; ·c :t < 1d~-i,. :<:: o :t <r< )!('T: ·:ic:icll·v :c: '10r 1. ':' _, ... ,·~• ~-·,,-~ J..&.. ' "''-· ,~,. u_,.., -• •.--·"! --·-"' •=~·-.... .....ur -· ,_, 
- - - ~- '~ '- ,.~ -.iai.·.~~ -ia - - - a - - - -~ 1' ~ : ~ .:.,~ E-~ l.~~ - - Ill ---------------------------• 

• • • 
Large Pizza Feast Sale 

$10.99 Large $17.9(} 2 Larges 
:: Any Time Specials : 

$5 $5 $5 

-
Shoo..e ;r :r · e,--,.~v-~•;cr1Z!a, L'-3h.x-3, Peppe"Or l. 
Vcpi . .V·;~tlla -~-.... -~,r,.m, Bv:.:Qr Ct'-.Jc::cburp~r 

.,. ,-.,: , r~. , .. ,, <n n,·1r ., ,-,.:,1; ..... , ,." 
CY.I>"'< po.~.'·»:>:: ~I~-> :c >0:to <r : ~•: "OS)l:lr; ~ >:: ltc:'I, 

- - - r~ -,~ •• r~ -·~ •,:-~ -~ - -

: : 3 med 1-topp ing pin·a $5 each : 
1 large topping pizza $6.99 

·:A w,·., ·. :..• .. .\M,A ... ....., .A .. ·:.:.:· •• t~ .. ·.'-,... w •.~~tJ •.--1 ... ._._._ ,._.,~,.: u 
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Check out our great 
ew menu and Happy Hour 

appetizer specials I 

21 North 4th Ave West 
(next to 21 North nightclub) 

Monday 9pm-1am NEW! 
- $1.00 domesliic ~aps 
- $2.00 Cap~ain Morgans 

Tuesday 9pm-Tipm 
-_ 1/2 price ·drinks 

Wednesday Opm-llpm 
- l/2~P~iGB drinks . 

Thursdag 9pm-lam 
- domesuic:-~aps 
- 84.00 long ISla~d bea pi~chers 

Fridag £ Saburdag 9pm-lam 
- 82.00 vodkas and Capbains 
- 83.00 Coor' s lighb pibchers 

-1/2 price drinks RLL DRY 
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Happenings around Duluth 

Rock r T, S.UP p Rockers, 
B k laDel.S 
Pu.:zaluoe 
llE. Supcnar 727-7 

~, 9 .17.05 
Lehto ana Wright 
8:00 p.m. 

er'sCentml 
32 . Central Ave. 624-5957 

SUnday,._ 9.18.05 
Charlie t'aJT + Mnrv Bue 
Brunch 
PirzaLuoe 
ll E. ~uperior t. 727-7400 

M OllMl.atY 9 .20,05 
Erik ·s t r o fondavs 
Pizza Luce • 
11 E. Superior t. 727-7400 

Wednesday, 9.21.05 
On Campus 
GI.BTQ A!}y Fall Wi me 
4:00 p.m -6:00 ~.m. 
Kitby l3allroom B 

Friday, 9.23.05 
e W k lJve V lume IV Charli 

Parr, 0 Watt Bulb. S..'U"a Softich 
Erik J<osknen &-aner· eentra1 

324 N. Central ve. 624- 7 

Ptz:zaLuoc 
600E Superior t 7T7-7400 

Sunday 9.25.05 
Charli<". Parr+ Mary 
Pi.12.8 Lu · (Bruncnl 
U Superior t..: 127-7400 

day9 .26.06 
OnQlmpus 

I uges 
6: .m. 
Kirby Games m 

Erik ~'s • Ot o Monda 
P1128Luoe 
11 E. Superior t. 727-7400 

ednesday, 9.28. 
Live Animals ·. tuoe 
11 E. Superior S 727-7400 

624- 7 

Friday, 9 .30.0S 

d 

S Rav Reco w/ 
YelltT, Little 
AU 
Pizzo Lure 
ll E. Superior 727-7400 

HOTTIES help with freshmen scramble 
tory by Julie Rause er - Phot b John Cranford 

h ·ds parents 
-..... ...... m mbers) 

Doz.ens of cars lined Griggs B 
and HOTIIBS (Hall Orientati 
struggled to g carloads of belongiQ into the buildin 
The ..&.,L ._,v,A. ............. ~n arrived read to start the upcomin 
year meet n w frien acquainted with UivID. 

Many · spo d 
ho ski and high 

heels as th y mov d 
t ir valuables up th 

, so oing 
many as s v n fli ht 
F s w r hidden 
behind piles of boxe 
cramme-d with sw a rs 

d jack ts for the 
UR omin uluth win r. 
Area rug f. s and fl.a 
er en t l visions were 

among s m of tll l er 
items that p ople w re 

trugglm o fi into the 
tini st of sp ces: the 
dorm room. 

Given the massiv 
oun o rrnishmg , 

it isn't a1wa ea for 
s d n and parent 
to move all of i into the 
n living pace. i 
is where th HOTTJES 

me in. They assi t 
f ·ues wi h moving 
v rythingin 

dorms. 
"1 as a HOTTIE 

The squat and walk wu attempted by o~.ing frosh who 

t ear and I just do 
i to help: aid Jacki 
Williams, ajunfor. 
"Today the mo t cart 
T h d to roll in for 

six, but 

]I 

appreciative of the efforts 
of the HOTTIES and 
welcome their help to get 
their child' stuff into his 

r her room. 
This is great," said 

Kevin Stevens, from 
Benson, Minn., who was 

oving in his daughter, 
Kajsey. "'We had two 
carts to bring to her 
room and there ere two 
people that helped. Other 
schools are really hectic 
and chaotic on move-in 
day, but this went r eally 
smooth.• 

Although the 
tran i ·on fr m hi 
l 
school 11 ge can 
difficult for ome teens, 
UMD tries to make it 
as easy as po sibl . In 

ddition to the extra 
arms the un ·v i 
provides to assist with 
the move-in process, 
many special event 
are planned during the 
first weekend that the 
incoming freshmen can 
take part in. 

The main vent of 
he we k end was the 

Bulldog Scramble, which 
took place on Saturday. 
The Scramble allow 
freshmen to get out and 
mingle with one another 
while playing silly gam s. 

i 

Freshman Stephanie 
Hooker was looking 
forward to attending the 
Scramble. 

"I think it will be a 
good opportunity to meet 
people," she said. "UMD 
is doing a great job at 

providing thing to do 
- last night I played 
bingo." 

Inside the gates of the 
Junction softball fields, 
hundre s f students 
from the new freshmen 
class gathered and took 
part in different types of 
"ge t o know ou" games. 

Over a microphone, 
the person in charge 

of the event gave 
instructions to the 
class of 2009. "Get in 
a group. If you have a 
do and they have a 
dog, get together and 
talk about your dog." 

There were also 
group for those who 
owned cats and then for 
those with no pets at all. 

Some freshmen 

., 
j 

Cha.mp made an appearance late Saturday afternoon. 

HOTTIES join in the frosh circle by Hoking um• and h elping out. 

sprinted around in the 
game meet as many 
people as you can in 
30 seconds, while 
others hung back by the 
outskirt -of·the crowd, 
their faces not showing 
even a hint of a smile. 

"This is a little too 
much," srud Molly 
Cotron o, a freshman 
from Saint Paul. "I regret 
coming and now we're 
trapped in here because 
of the gates." 

The Junction softball 
fields have only one exit, 
which was surrounned 
by the HOTTIES, who 
cheered for you when 
you walked in -the. 
gates and gave a bit of 
h arassment to those who 
left early. 

Midway through the 
event, two boys decided 

they had had enough 
and made a mad d ash 
through the gates. The 
HOTTIES yelled , "Wher 
are you going? but the 
two wc1 e too quick for 
them. 

While some. such as 
Cotroneo, expressed a 
slight disliking for the 
event it wa evident 
others were having a 
good time. 

"I'm having a lot of 
fun and plan to stay for 
the whole time," srud 
freshman Alexey Savin. 

Julie Rlluscher i t 
raus0078(gumn.edu 

John Cranford i at 
crnnf005@d.umn.edu 

Freahmeu p ve "finger high five• " while meetmg theh peen. 
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BELLY DANCING 
FALL CLASSES 

SIGN 
UP 

NOW! 

eegi nnen· 
Mori-Fri 

5-6. 6-7, 7-8 
Sat 

12~1 . :1.~ 

Call 
~")AfjS 

724-2691 
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Twice the happiness and ... 
Buy One, Get One _ 

FREE 
Lo,·e It (regular) s~e Ctcation10 

(of tqual or lesser valu~) 

1017 W Central En1ra1ce 
Dulu:h • {218) !27-1S55 
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Duluth rallies aid for Katrina 
The Norlhland participates in activities to benefit those affected l?J the hurricane 
By Rachel Skelton 
Statesman Staff Rtporter 

In the wake of Hurricane 
Katrina's devastation, our 
nation has rallied together to 
aid those who have lost every-
thing on the Gulf Coast. Du-
luth is pla~g a vital role in 
Minnesota s relief effort. 

Locals like Blake Shippee 
are doing what they can to 
help. Shippee is the organizer 
of the upcoming benefit con-
cert "Beacon to the Bayou• 
and is donating 100 percent 
of its profits to the American 
Red Cross Disaster Relief 
Fund. 

The idea came to him while 
listening to the coverage on 
MPR. 

•1 felt sick to n,y stomach,' 
he said. "I wanted to do more 
than just donate money." 

Shippee's first call was to 
Dave Simonet of Trampled 
by Turtles, a local bluegrass 
music group. "Simonet's re-

sponse was an immediate, 
'Let's do it,"' said Shippee. 

Other local groups that will 
be performing are Little Black 
Books, The Alrights, Shaun-
na Heckman, Sterling Waters 
and Devil's Flying Machine 
with Charlie Parr. 

The "Beacon to the Bayou" 
is taking place Sunday, Sep t. 
18, at Ba~ont Festival Park. 
The activities begin at 1 p .m . 
and tickets are $5. 

Tickets are available at 
Disc Go Round, Electric Fe-
tus, UMD Stores and at the 
event itself. 

Joining the effort 
Dozens of relief organiza-

tion s have sprung into ac-
tion, asking n ot only for mon-
etary donations, but also for 
clothing, food, water, school 
supplies and even the use of 
homes . 

• The American Red Cross 
is one organization which 
alloca tes every donation to 
the Hurricane Relief Fund to 

--==--. .. .. . - ~-·- - -- --c----------__,,-----
,.:..:.; 

Classifiecls __ / _Briefs 
will be run ne~-weelc. 
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H itpp~• t-m. r 1rli p n U ily 
Grcoc t'oc:..:I S 11is;.1t!': a w..:c.<! llr.m-lOpr.1 S~t. 1:ntil Spr:r: 

Mon: $ i .00 ecugers & Frles/ S-10pm 
t<-ull~9~ n iy ht · $ .7S i::~11tt.1p.\: 9µ.m-2r1m) 

1 Tues~ $ J.00 T~OO$ & $ 1.00 Tatet' t0ur'ld'.t/ 5•10pm 

Wc-d: $ 1 _oo Coneys & $ 1 .00 Fric:s/ S-1 Opm 
$.SO Taps AU DAY 

Thur: $.2 !> Chicken wjngs/5- J Opm 
$1.50 Long nccJc~930- l , :30pm 

FrVSnt: LIVE music T 0p~2i'lm EVERY WEEf(ENm 

Sur'I~ Vrlungs .speti.iHI Fl'e-e pool, nappy hout the 
entire game. free food ct. hctlf tAmeJ 

provide shelter, food, coun-
seling and other assistance 
to those in need. To donate, 
visit www.redcross.org or call 
1-800-435-7669 for more in-
formation . 

p.m. For more information, 
call 727-4500. 

n eapolis, at 1330 Industrial 
Boulevard. Admission is $3 
per person, and 15 percent of 
the money collected from the 
Music Collectors Sh ow will be 
donated to the American Red 
Cross. • Recently, President Bush 

called upon all Americans to 
contact their local Red Cross 
chapter s to seek ways they 
can participate in relief efforts 
in their own community. To 
volunteer your time to the 
Northland Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, register 
at www.redcrossnorthland. 
org/volunteer/ or by calling 
722-0071. 

• Mayor Herb Bergson has 
been organizins various fund-
raisers, including the North-
land Relief Challenge, which, 
a ccording to the Duluth News 
Tribune, has raised over 
$300,000 so far. Bergson also 
stated his goal for 500 evacu-
ees to be offered temporary 
beds in Duluth residences. If 
you are willing to take in a 
displaced individual or know 
someone who is, please con-
tact the Duluth Fire Depart-
ment at 723-3209. 

• There are many ways you 
can help rebuild the lives of -
the people affecterl and help 
restore the beauty of the Gulf 
Coast . For more ways you can 

• Clear Channel Duluth, 
which owns many of the lo-
cal radio stations, is coordi-
nating a coUection of bottled 
water, nonperishable food 
items and cash donation s to 
be distributed to the affected 
area. Bring any donations to 
Clear Channel's parking lot, 
located at 14 E. Cen tral En-
trance, between 6 a.m. and 7 

• For music lovers who 
live in the Twin Cities or are 
traveling there this weekend, 
the annual Music Collector's 
Show will be held on Sunday, 
Sept. 18, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. The show will have more 
than 60 tables of music and 
memorabilia from the 1950s 
to today and will take place 
in the Grand Ballroom at 
Four Points by Sheraton Min-

help, visit www.cnn.com/spe-
cials/.2005/Katrina/helpcen-
ter.com. 

Statesman Staff Reporter 
Keith Grauman contributed 
to this article. 

Rachel Skelton is at 
skel0036@d.umn.edu. 
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Betty's Pies still 
worth the trip 
after 49 years 

By Mike Duberowski 
Statesman Staff Reporter 

Some students are able 
to find beauty by crashing 
weekly parties around Du-
luth. They appreciate the art 
of a girl passed out on an old 
sofa or the magic of seeing a 
guy crush a beer can on his 
forehead. 

Others find beauty by 
heading up U.S. Highway 6 1 
and visiting Gooseberry Falls 
or another of the many sce-
nic parks that are along the 
North Shore. This story is a 
part of an occassional series 
into those trips up 61. The 
40-minute ride may seem a 
bit long, but don't worry: the 
ride is usually broken up by 
a stop at Betty's Pies, argu-
ably the best pie shop in the 
Northland. 

•tn the summer we make 
about 250 [pies] a day," said 
Britta Aug, a waitress at 
Betty's Pies. "We're close to 
Two Harbors so we get a lot 
of the tourists from there 

JOHN CRANFCIROIST4TESMAN 

Traditional Strawberry 
Rhubarb ia one of the beat 
aelllng piea at Betty'•· 

and everybody heading up 
the shore. It's a pretty popu-
lar destination place up by 
Gooseberry." 

Waitress Chelsey Quass 
lmows how busy it can get. 
Quass sometimes waits on 60 
tables in a single shift during 
the busy summer tourist sea-
son. 

Betty's Pies hasn't always 
been known as a tounst 
hotspot. For years, it was a 

place where locals satisfied 
their taste buds with a slice of 
specially made pie. 

•Betty made her pies by 
hand every day for many 
years," said Quass. "She knew 
the locals very well and she'd 
make certain pies for certain 
people, and a lot of people 
came back year after year just 
to see Betty." 

Betty began making pies 
in 1956 at a small shop that 
she named "Betty's Cafe," 
according to the restaurant's 
menu cover. The cafe served 
various meals, but the most 
popular item was the home-
made pie, and Betty changed 
the restaurant's name to •Bet-
ty's Pies" in 1974. In 1997, 
Betty's Pies was sold to Carl 
Ehlenz and Martha Sieber, 
who had the shop rebuilt in 
2000. Although Betty is no 
longer making pies, her res-
taurant continues to become 
more popular each year. 

"Betty ran a really good 
establishment and made a 
name for herself and it's just 
kind of taken over from there," 
said Aug. Aug claims that on 
busy days as many as 1,200 
people stop in to try one of the 
39 different pies. 

Flavors range from tradi-
tional apple and pumpkin pie 
to the absurd Spicy Walnut 
Raisin or Cookie Pie, 

This summer, another item 
was added to the Betty's Pies 
menu: Pie Shakes. Although 
they're a tempting buy, Quass 
claims that they haven't been 
a big seller yet. 

"If it's their first time com-
ing here, they want to the 
pies, not the pie shakes, said 
Quass, who hopes that the 
pie shakes will become more 
popular in the future. "I really 
like them; the cream pies are 
great in the shakes." 

Whether you're in the 
mood for trying something 
new or for a slice of a tradi-
tional pie, Betty's Pies is the 
place to stop. 

"It's a ~ood cruise up the 
shore," said Quass. "There's 
a lot of little shops to stop at, 
and if lou've got the munch-
ies, we re the place to be." 

Mike D uberowski is at 
dubeOO l 9@d.umn.edu. 
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Resources, design 
give Library flair 
Accessibiliry and technology offer 
more opportunities to students 
By Justin Sorensen 
Statesman Staff Reporter 

We've all been there 
studying, sleeping or working 
on a computer. The UMD Li-
brary is often taken for grant-
ed as a home away from home 
for students, but the build-
ing itself has an interesting 
pedigree and offers more re-
sources than students might 
realize. The Library hosted a 
tour on Friday, Sept. 9, dis-

. cussing the arch itecture and 
functionality of the differen t 
Library sources. 

The cataloging, accessi-
b ility of materials and lay-
out of the Library screams 
one thing: technology. The 
best way to find a book, au-
dio book, video or e-reserve 
material is the Library's on-
line catalog. There are over 
500 computer connections 
and wireless access points 
throughout the building. Also 
at studen t's fingertips are u p 
to 20,000 e-journals. 

The Library provides re-
mote assistance via online 
chat and the ability for stu-
dents to see and work off of 
the same Web page together 

, in real time. Tour guide Pam 
Enrici said that all of these 
online resources are not 
there to replace the paper 
and face-to-face contact , but 
staff members understand 

that student s aren 't always 
able to make a physical trip 
to the Libr ary. 

This understanding led to 
the accessibility and special 
needs technology throughout 
the Library, including adjust-
able tables and machines 
that enable the blind to read 
r egular text. 

In addition to these aca-
demic offerings, the Library 
boasts unique architecture 
that is reminiscen t of the ar-
ea's natural beauty. 

The building was designed 
by the StaniusJohnson archi-
tectural firm. The floor and 
stair area are made of Lake 
S uperior Green Granite and 
the rest of the design mim-
ics nature. The curved gold 
lines and dots on the floor 
and stairs suggest the idea 
that there are few straight 
lines in nature and help to 
create a leaa formal feeling. 
The visual centerpiece, the 
clear and silver chandelier, is 
located in the ent;rance foyer. 
The glass was hand-blown by 
internationally-known glass 
artist Dale Chihuly. 

If you would like to learn 
more a bout the UMD Library, 
tours are held at the begin-
ning of each semester. Self-
guided tour packets are also 
available in the entryway. 
Justin Sorensen is at 
sore03 l 9@d.umn.edu. 
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''Now Hiring'' 
Photo Editor & Assistant Sports Editor 

applications are available at the Statesman Office 
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Humor "You know, I have this theo!Y that hieroglyphi.cs are 
jy.s_t an ancient comic strip about a character named 
Sphinxy .• 

Thursday, S.:prcmber 15, 2005 Page 21 W\I.W.d.umn.edu/ sraccsman 

Know where the quote is from? E-mail fors020l@'d.umn. 
edu with your best guess. Those wise enough to get it right 
shall see their name in lights -- l)rint, actually -- right here 
next week! Stay tuned for more trivia every week! 

Top Ten Things You'd Never Hear During 
First Day of School Introductions 

By Amy Forsell 
Humor Editor 

10. •okay, this is Jenna from Blaine. She·s majoring in 
Enghsh and has skid marks in her undies_• 

9. "This here's Matt. He likes to work out nnd hopes to gradu 
ote before hts ex realizes that he ga\'e her gonorrhea.• 

8. •ffived'with Sarah in BumtsideJ.astyear. She's a poly. 
sci. major nnd her mouth tastes like beu and Diet Coke • 

7. •well, Utis is Dan and he's a freshman. He has two dogs, a 
bird and n chronic hemorrhoid that he dubbed Guillermo 
The Mean• 

6. "Hi, this is Liz and she's from Spooner, Wisconsin. She1l 
come out of the closet to her paren ts this Christmas." . 
5. •1 interviewed Shawn. He does gigs at Sir Ben's with his 
band. I plan to show up there later on, make an as, out of 
myself, and sleep with him." 

4: "K, this is Steve. 1 wasn't listc.-ning lo him, but I did stare 
nt him, ·imagining what hc'dJook likt• with my mom 's hair." 

3 '"This is Candace from Edina. She's a marketing majot, 
has an lnfiniti and the last unique thought she hnd wns in 
kindergarten when '.'!he drank ajar of paint." 

I . "K, th~s is Michelle nn~ she"s •'~~s~~c:.! ~-;-
not tho.t .it'fl o useless mEIJOr at all -- f'.Xcept tb"Ut 1s -- and 
she likes to Sing." 

Unde~i~e~ 

c;.~~nt;~, if'.d.,1,3~ .,.;lor1:. i 
o.\i ·Ur9s io<t ~~"'' " 

Of'-vt d C•\"°'?L ~-
"Wh•\ o. i..n tt , ,.;f ~cc.i-.1, \i.:otv' 

11::.i:'"!~, V~,..___ - I 

b~ Tn.\'•1 "-l•"I , . :i,o>,'> 
11-tiS :Sr.'¼ m~ c:IG~S('9i.,Mtit'.s 

40!'\s ec'l't~• fie1~... . 
,\-nJ~r-ar~ ;s"l't~! ,,.. . -'-

I ,,.,, .-.~Tl•-~ .. a- uour, •·~ 
gt .., cor,. 

Sot~ ~e:t. 
::r ~.~":,ht~,;,_. 

Irn•1·~ 
c_() -.tA,1c,11s 
!..1'1'',. ~\,\I 
c,.~1.~c,;1;sr We~ ••st. 

Empty ~~~~.Ifyp~~'~ i!rm~ 
By J ustin Sorenson cal public display of affection thing like ,!his: . 
statesman Sm.ff Writer and that o~ mothers are . Mom: Where the dickens 

not, m fact, trying to torture 1s Robertr 
Have you heard this one? us. They love us and never Dad: "He left.• 

"Welcome back, fellow col- want us to do anything with Mom: "Left wherer 
leagues, to the sights and our lives that involves leaving Dad: •1 think he went to ... 
sounds of another fall at home and making something bowling? ... no ... college.• 
UMDI" Each year presents of our talents. Well, that's Mom (eyes gleaming): •oh! 
fresh faces, classes, staff probably not even the reason, Looks like we"il save a little 
and roughly 44 construe- and it's not something we'll on f{oceries now. Pass the 
tion u~heavals. The Bulldog totally understand until we salt. 
Bash 1s or is not a big hit become mothers ourselves -- But then you have fresh-
with the Frosh, the ktds get a which, for me, and about half man year's drop off: 
few minors and the cops are of the rest of us, won't happen "Roberti (snort) Don't leave! 
a dime a doun. The hypno- (hiccup, gasp) Why, God?! Not 
tist makes students act as ,...,-"°'~ ~ ;i;!:'J.a~~~.._ my sonl (swallows make-up 
they would on crack and and mascara slime) Come 
our dear mothers ..,.....,..,..Vol here so I can hug you!" 
wail as they dump (She lunges toward 
off their babies in and crushes Robert 
front of Lake Su- ·--.- twice) • A a a ah . .. 
perior Hall, and in Nol (rips parking me-
doing so, give up :.,.::=~==-~ ter out of groundl 
18 years of parent- ..,_ .. -. "call me every houri 
ing to a place called ;;_.!1i111,,.,_.W (throws parking meter 
UMD. at construction worker). 

This is a phenomenon ._,..411•~•--IIIJ~r-~ Dad then escorts mother to 
that dates back to when the van and whi5P.<:rs, "She'll 
cave mothers would grunt, be fine,• to a vi&bly shaken 
hiss and salivate uncontrol- unless we have some serious Robert. Dad then bashfully 
lably when they set little Grog intricate surgeries done below apologizes to the victim~ and, 
down in fron t of Wall-Paint- the belly button. at long last, Robert goes to 
ing 101, instructing him not There are other factors that college. 
to eat the paint or kill (and contribute to some moms' Granted, this is an ex-
eat) the instructor (as he tears other than sending her trcme case with maybe even 
just got out of Intro. to Sur- first born rug rat off for book an ounce of exaggeration (she 
vival). Some of us can still learnin'. I'm sure the home- actually crushed me only 
see the resemblance of this made, front yard billboards once). lf rou did encounter a 
animal instinct as we watch on move-in day don't help sob session this year, don't 
our mothers publicly let loose her confidence either. These worry. Once you're past the 
the wild blubbering of mixed usuallra read something like, goodbyes, the rest of the year 
emotions. This usuall turns "Toni t we want to consume should be stress free -- un-
Ma's face into a sea of snotty lots o alcohol and touch your less you have a roommate, a 
mascara, and the only thing daughter's boobs," or, "She class, drive a car, eat or use a 
that will make her feel better was yours for 18 years. She'll computer. But, that's another 
is if she kisses you more than be mine for 18 seconds." time and place. The human 
10 times with it. To those who have had race is living proof that even a 

Okay, roost momnues just a rough ride saying bye to guy like Grog can successful-
get a little teary-eyed and ask Mom, don't fret on this sad- fy leave home. Have a happy 
for a phone call once a week, ness/happiness of hers. This 
but there is the extreme case routine gets easier and easier, . . 
that my friend we1J call "Rob- as it did for Robert's mother Jusan Sottnsen ts at 
ert" (me) had to go through. We throughout the years. This sore03 l 9@d.umn.edu 

Ye Olde Poetry 
We're weighted down by baggage we could toss aside, 
From Post-Its and dimes to the old TV Guide. 
None of these things will help us get laid, 
Or get an A in Geometry, · 
So let's lose the baggage and go grab some coffee 

'Cause it's all a conspiracy ... man. 

- Sam Hanson 
Staff Writer 
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utaoors "Surfing is such an amazing concept. You're 
taking on Nature with a little stick and saying, 
'I'm gonna ride you!' And a lot of times Nature 
says, 'No you're not!' and crashes you to the 
bottom." 

- Jolene Blalock 
Thwscb.y, September 15, 2005 Page 22 www.d.umn.edu/ statesman 

Surfing Lake Superior 
More fun than an ,~·ce cream headache" 
By Luke Kavaiecz 
Statesman Staff Writer 

Have you ever noticed students 
driving around campus with surf-
boards strapped to the roofs of their 
cars? Have you been driving up the 
North Shore and caught a glimpse 
of what you thought may have been 
someone surfing? Well, you thought 
to yourself, it couldn't have been a 
surfer, because we all know that there 
is no surf on Lake Superior. The fact 
is that Lake superior gets surf - and 
I don't mean the choppy little waves 
down on Park Point you see in the 
summer. I'm talking about genu-
ine ocean-like swell. For a few brave 
souls who are not bothered by snow, 
wind or icy waters, a. freshwater surf-
ing paradise exists along the rocky 
shores of Lake Superior. 

a view that puts any surfer in a state 
of euphoria. The trance of the dream-
like waves is soon broken as surfers 
step out of their cars into the arctic 
air, with wind chills sometimes reach-
ing 30 de~ees below zero. The cold, 
however, ts soon forgotten when the 
first big set of waves stacks up and 
unloads all its power and fury onto 
a reef along the North Shore. At the 
sight of this, surfers quickly scramble 
for their boards and prepare them-
selves for a surf session on the frigid 
inland sea. 

The Minnesota surfing season 
starts around mid-September and 
lasts through May. Waves and con-
ditions are usually best throughout 
late fall and winter when massive low 
pressure systems come spinning out 
of the west, collecting warm air and 
moisture from the Gulf of Mex:ico. 
While most people are digging their 
way out of two feet of fresh powder, 
lake surfers are waxing their boards 
and heading up the North Shore. 

Pulling on suits of armor made of 
six-millimetP.r neoprene wets'Uits, in-
cluding booties and gloves and some-
times Vaseline on their face to protect 
their exposed skin from freezing, surf-
ers enter the icy waters of the lake. 
In winter, the water is quite literally 
freezing with temperatures hover-
ing around 33 degrees. Surtin~ in 
the fall is a bit more "comfortable as 
water temperatures hang around 50 
degrees. Surfers pay no mind to the 
water temperatures, because they are 
focused on the sight of perfect waves 
breaking at such locations as Lester 
River, French River or the infamous 
Stoney Point. 

LUl<E KAV-'£CZJSTATESMAN 
UMD Surfer Kevin Hatcher catches a freezing wave on Lake Superior. 

Early mornings after a big win-
ter storm present lake surfers with 
ideal conditions. As surfers make 
their way up Scenic Highway 61, 
sometimes through unplowed roads, 
Lake Superior of'ters a breathtaking 
view. Blue lines of swell, swept clean 
by light offshore breezes and stacked 
like corduroy to the horizon, pour into 
the North Shore's many points and 
rock reefs. The crisp, emerald green 
breaking lips of the waves are back-
lit by the slowly rising sun, creating 

The Lester River offers two left-
breaking points. The south side of the 
river mouth produces a gentle, peeling 
wave suitable for longboards. Just a 
minute north of the river is the "The 
Rock." The "Rock,» or "l.rTrain," as it 
is known, is a hi~ performance wave 
with hollow sections and long work-
able walls. Groups of three to five 
waves, or "sets," come rolling through 
much like a long freight train rumbles 
through a railroad crossing - hence 
the name "L-Train." Farther up the 
shore lies the French River, a perfect 
left or right peak suitable for either a 

TED: 

long or short board. Just 10 minutes 
north of the French is Stoney Point. 
Stoney is a pitc-hing, heaving, ocean-
like, top to bottom breaking wave. 
Being at Stoney when wind and swell 
come together can be a magical expe-
rience. 

Dropping into the steep blue face 
of a wave at Stoney and setting up for 
"the barrel" sends a rush of adrc:J)a-
line shooting through your body~ You 
soulfully work to~ether with the wave 
to create a zen-like sensation of ec-
stasy, gliding effortlessly across the 
smooth face of the wave. Upon kick-
ing out of the wave you return to a 
normal state of mind and instantly 
want more. 

As a surfer and a student, many 
valuable hours are spent probing 
weather maps, checking wind read-

PHOTO EDITOR 
For more information contact the Statesman office at: 726-7113, 
e-mail: statesma@d.umn.edu or stop in at 118 Kirby Student 
Center. Need not be a Journalism student to apply. 

ings, and reminiscing of past surf ses-
sions while schoolwork should be get-
ting done. School, parties, and jobs 
all seem so insignificant compared to 
the rush one gets from surfi~~n 
if it means having to sYJ;:f ot1'a.1ake in 
sub~ze!:o temIJ9.ntre's. 
S~e Superior is as real 

ice cream headache" you will 
get as you dodge your first set wave 
by diving under it '-'iith board in hand 
through the bone chilling water. The 
experience, the search, and the rides 
are real surfing. So while the next big 
fall or ,vinter storm has you holed up 
in your house cursing the weather, re-
member that a few hardy individuals 
are enjoying a surfing paradise 3,000 
miles away from any ocean. 

Luke Kavaiea is at kava0046@d.umn.edu. 
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Volleyball set for a1:1other Final Four 
By Jim Salmela 
Statesman Staff Reporter 

Corning off their first ap-
pearance in the NCAA Divi-
sion II Final Four, the UMD 
volleyball team is back this 
year with all eyes set on a na-
tional championship crown. 

After losing in the open-
ing round of the Final Four 
to Barry University last year, 
UMD was ranked No. 4 na-
tionally in the CSTV / Ameri-
can Volleyball Coaches Asso-
ciation Division Il Preseason 
Poll and favored to return to 
the Final Four Tournament, 
according to northcentral-
conference.org. 

"There is lots of pressure 
on us," said Alicia Meger. "Ev-
ery game is important, every 
game is difficult, every team 
is gunning for us, but we're 
up for the challenge. We want 
to get back to the Final Four 

and go further, it's something by senior co-captains Allison 
to work for." Boddy and Julie Lenci. Bod-

The team is led by Jim dy leads the team in digs with 
Boos, who is in his fourth 220, was named to the Dak-
season as head coach and tronics and AVCA All-North 
has built the UMD volleyball Central Regional teams and 
program into a national com- was a member of the North 
petitor. Central Regional All-Tourna-

"We gained experience from ment team m 2004. 
moving to the North Cen- Lenci has 72 kills, and se-
tral Conference .-------------, nior middle 
last year and UP NEXT• hitter Meger 
making a Final · S ak leads the team 
Four run," said Bulldogs vs. outh D ota in blocks per 
Boos. "We need Saturday• Sept. 16 game with 
to keep work- Romano Gym, 7 p.m. 1.27 and was 
ing hard to get named to the 
where we were last year.• Daktronics All-North Central 

The tough non-conference Regional team in 2004. 
schedule helps UMD prepare "Their senior leadership 
as they go into NCC confer- is vital," said Boos. "While 
ence play. UMD has already we are already playing in big 
defeated No. 11 Northern games, they are helping the 
Michigan and No. 17 Ferris younger players on the team 
State and nearly defeated No. progress as the season con-
2 Truman State. tinues." 

This year's team is headed Also returning from last 

year's team is sophomore 
outside hitter Vicky Braegel-
mann, who leads the team 
with 161 kills and was named 
to the All-American first team 
in her first season. 

Others include defensive 
specialists junior Chelsea 
Meierotto and sophomore 
Crystal Hoffrogge. 

On the hitters' side, return-
ing athletes include sopho-
more outside hitter Kari Wol-
ford and junior middle hitter 
Rachael Lengseth, who has 
107 kills this year. 

Awe have high expecta-
tions of ourselves,• said Bod-
dy. "We have a huge target on 
our back and we need to stay 
focused on the task at hand. 
We have to be ready every 
night in a tough conference." 

UMD returns this season 
with a new starting setter, 
Katie Gangelhoff, who, ac-
cording to Boos, has adjusted 

S~are your space, but live on your own. 

', 1.••n.•;tJLU'MJ.il"' Jt '4'1~•• .... 

to the starting role very well. 
The team has begun to rely 
heavily on Gangelhoffs play. 

*Katie Gangelhoff is doing 
a great job out there," said 
Lenci. "She is out there the 
entire time and has the hard-
est job on the team." 

UMD just came back from 
the NCC/NSlC Crossover 
Tournament, having gone 3-
0 in matches and only losing 
two games. UMD currently 
holds the No. 5 spot nation-
ally with a 9-2 overall record. 

"Having confidence in our-
selves is a huge intimidation 
factor when we play other 
tea.ms," said Lenci. "We need 
to continue to play well and 
strategize on how to beat our 
opponents." 

Jim Salmela is at 
salm0069@d.umn.edu. 
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NACH'OS 
A f-e,iii;fr~ ::ii= af ,;;irn ch~: :.0"re1!<1 n n etted 
'-'"il!t"~ lllK.! !l!!N~tl will• !::~Jsa.. 

CHEESE BllEAD FINGER$ 
s:1,Je.':t66 :0'•'8"80 1n f,1ll l'l't&' Cl'889£ CJt 11~0 111{;af 
~J1e ~lh}; er,;:, ~n~)() ,·,ttr r;,ro, o1r'd";!,h !: 1nr :.,pp~ 

FResN FRUIT AND CHEESE. 
Frc:., ~r.: nJI hJt ,-:nj .i \".J'IC-:~• af <::h:,::r.cr. !:C~ 
,,.;t ·, <::""'.'x:k::r!t. 

COLD SANDWICHES 
THE DEU cwa 
W:1uk' b1~~ill h.rlu:i,·, II ·di. wl :~cin, .:ia, le n s•:t>. 
·res, l&':t\J:e ard :ara:o !ffi~d O'I ~ ,cte 
'.'•lEfi.: bf~9d, 

ntE CORLEONE 
Tl-Ir ~-r. ~1 r.;Q,~'11"!'Jt1 . !;'.', QQf ,~rn. ~ -lr!:" Ar 
r:NY'!'.C, <trlni!;. :-4'?f.flrt':".n::li lo; , "tr."'11,...h,::r: 
.Jod t cm.i.:D. top :ic:f <f.'r: I' lt:ii.?11 d ~:. n3 :.::l'\-c: 
<1r a 1~ ·1 l::!fJU~llt!. /walal:I:: .:f!; ;~ ,·.+ult! a · 
1:tlr '!S:1111.k1i::I 

GARDEN WRAP 
~~'ICirl!, ;1,CJlllt~-a, b8J C'l~ crvrb~ 3. 
·res, 1(1:tlJ::e .ard :aT&:o. tq:,~ d with cu::urbM 
•:l~$S ,g 'S6r,'.ld tn :i ptt,1 map. 

CLASSIC MAM 
ow::: t l'.lT .• .:g:d cnr.d:ti, i::hc!::r.: . r.pC!'j rn.1?:t.l-d 
:-,pm1rJ, '~;-, lr.iu:::: ;met ::rr;:1:> :;::r.-::d 0·1,J rn~;h 
~L"'llc. A·.~ll:l;lt!- j S ,·,l·ul:! u1 11:::i ( !iaiK:-., ilJ1. 

D.A.C. ROAST BEEF 
V~ll ·r -&1:- '0921 trlet. MuntEf' C'I~ . er· one, 
C'Aa~ to'8'3~119t 3("f"fffl. 1'~311 81t •~ 11r·,1 
"OTf110 3Ef'\'8d O, 1re;.1~ 31~,ed \~r ., ;f~ll.d. 

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD WRAP 
.... 11Jc:r ~ r. -,1::kr.n, P,"J Tll~-~,, c -,::e-.c:, cro.11<':n-,. 
!:lar.k di•.o~;. : in crt', ;ind c;,n·unf C·11:!;;:r c:r:!!;!;h c, 
~ -. ~ 11 i:. p '. ;:i ·"n'F· 

I 
• •• 

11 East Superior Street . 
Full Bar! 1/2 price on ALL drinks 4-7pm . 

. . ·~ . 

SCRATCH SOUPS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEt>NE6DAY 
THURSDAY 
mlDAY 

HOUSE SOUPS 

Che.?9'/ Pepper t 'nme 
Sesfco::l 6i!!CL~ 

Sr:~ 1 P&a witr ri~-n 
Bed \,1inc::;1ronc 
Cl,~,n Ct ;Of/C": f 

I ::m;it:, 1:111~11 .,, 11 ,·;hh:kr., Nnm1k: 

HOT SANDWICHES 
THE DELf INCLINE 
Vit.c.·b ::r:::!$; lur~::;, t-.n .. bj,.:k-r:Jt l...t::llr1, ..-.. •:::u 
Ea~, ..... r..a 1191 IC ... ~.~- fre!II l,ilt.JC-:. ii IC tr.unJbJ 
9!:l'\·11c:J u-l ·11h :i1to ... ,h:.c1L :.'ft:w. 

CLAS$1C B.L. T. 
Thk;IC ~Jt b=lro,. f~ 1~ rri;:,-o, ·'Allh IE-11 tr.E- ;tr l'.I 
toruto ~-oo Cfl lnli;t' W'"lt>l bread . 

JERK CHfCKEN PrTA WRAP 
J u r::11·1c chdl.c:·1. 1rY.!: L'iJ P..~i:f:IY .!;i::k c hor.r1.:, 
a-1r.:rn •. iLYk i::..,Jco fn:::t- lc:LLIJCI a·1u k.r1:1b:: v., ... -oc.: 
i-l J µi.1:. wr J ;:;. 

TtiE oa r STAMPEDE 
Med um m~ r~r.!>: tEel, rel ~-3d Bat'!' Swl38. h:r~ ra:lm 
•~. <Y11Crs. ~ t=&"l pepp..rs 3er.~ct Oil a lt~ t 
ba!!!nt1~ A·,·-111 a:te. n v,r-cto or ta · ~..n~...,,e11, 

GVAO 
J:aa!lt~:: L..n i :. cinc:rs. m:i;t- lc!t:,a:.c ;:n:! torrrrta. 
i:tiu!oc: 'lll~I- : u::Jr1bc• :tt:2ir9 =~,cd in ;?. pit :i ·.,r.ip. 

CHICKEN BACON RANCH WAAP 
Jlia ,,.~ (;t i(M'I, a-'t:-0 ~·,~ d11 o...l~e-6EI. 
baC01, 1r~h e:tJce !U'd 10 re1o \.,Ith C'Et;:r'l "f. l Ctl 
o~ro 1ri, ~t.a •:.tsp 

PAS'nlAMI SANDWICH 
Pc!'.t·.:n-i. T<I ~cd PalY.!cr J ::i::k crom;:t, er. an:-. fm!i~ 
l:!111.m .:n:1 tc1r 1:rtc1. ,;pr.; tn.mtnt !;f"l>ni::I ia:n•::d n·, ,,. 
fr:!il' b.:)gu:t::. /,,•:ii .:i:ilc ;z:;; .:i •.~h :il::: or h:lf !:,:ru:t"" c;i. 

.. 

SALADS 
M'AA.WBERRY SPINA.CH SALAD 
Spn:i:.h 1:1·~ ·1:i;, h:cn \..Jl :11ri1:.•IJt:f r le":>, ld:J '61K.'H:., 
blbl.J \.t)e- (.:rl,l l"U~:, t:l!f'•tt:1.1 \ .. ilh ~ i 1ih: .. , i l ll 
-.: 19li:ret1e ~ --eee1na. 

CH!FULAD 
, IIJ14 lr(< 1U1,E':/" f,n,-1 hCM O'•")' aor")f'.W) t;Ffr«:, 'ltl);;rfA(j 
~:!fJ~~ ~,~rhr1 r:t'A:frl:lr :irrf ~t,h~ d •t¥t,;i::r.. 

COBI! SALAD 
TJr,e~ ;,1d b:1I:~r ~,._-e: :Yif:r 1.-irder ,;;r!:~1::. 
lo:~n.-d ..,,;~•• ~·1K•:.:dL-.J c:hL-dtfar ,:11:J !.wi:.!. i:h:!1::1~~ 
lu:rd-:xiil.:f'J !:!W!i, a, I.I c:1= 1lc<t: •"t!ijl;:li!!!I. 

THE DELr THAI SALAD 
rt,;,., rc,rsJre kt1,03, ~t i'$~ •~9r"01e, 0,1::ns. 
~lll!te-,.'8 ard Aslfn rioodle!! 6-et' tEd \'lffll oor c,,..n ThsJ 
::.~!l!)M;J. :;" " ' El~( '4' t ll C'llektr, 1n, .'1!1illln 1::1 N"l'll'!]tl, 

CAESAR SALAD 
F~ il rarrrirr. lrrtucx:, P;:rrrr.<o,n r.tTic-.T., Mel o, ic:r:;. 
:,r d 1::1~ d~ !.«\oe:i -.,,,th r>J' a ,·,, C:,cs:u ::h!!::. ng. 
,\l:.1C1 ..:11~iJ:> e will. ,:h c~r flX :sddlu1•.:: ::f-.sµct. 

QARDEN SAU.D 
0 81ul:4l !J'W 1~, l:lh1 :,~ ~J •~~ .: ~,l UI 
~ ~cer.io ::1119, C'Q~~ ¢t"&, dsr 
!!rd t:;,: ,-t-f3"31es-. 
FRESH FRUIT MEDLEY 
Fr::r.t- ~::n!'o1nl •r Jit ~,(!'.~ :l :11. n::~1.ml. ,'ldd 
W.t\',h::r-y <:r plii1 c:m.11n :hc:::~r: fn · ,:ip r-r,g. 

AVAIL.ABU! DRESSINGS 
Scco, .. tnet H:n .. --t C:ic;:, 'IT( 0. C.JYl:!Cf ':.JJII 
131c-.1U'lc<:ic c.J~~ , •.,•-.Ile w ,~\' r .J~ • -..,.i 

!J r;;f:,:l~.-re :i,-ci:il:~ 3-1 ~gu;,,r« !,r-;,,J r; :,e.. 
ite1;11~•1 ·) ::at:,1;~ !I",<'""~ wit- t,.., ?1~ <" ,;,, rnrr.i 
~11111 f !R'i>D! 11'11 ~ IW "'' ' I <.n:, ll~te a:J 11'~,!0;J 

DESSERTS 
THE BIO BROWNIE 
THE BIGGER RICE KRISPV TREAT 
HOMEMADE DAC COOKIE 
NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKE 

CAMPUS DELIVERY AVAILABLE!* 
Open Mon.-Thurs. until 1 0pm, Fri.-Sat. until 12am. 

• • 
(218) 727-3030 • Fax (218) 722-3964 

• ·,.i 11Y,.r,.s·c uo.1 .'!.Jr£.ll. 
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Football: defense falters agains~ D-tAA Northern 
The Bulldog Rundown 

for 212 yards and two touch-
downs, the only two the team By Cindi Seppmann 

Statesman Staff Reporter 

The UMD football team 
lost their first-ever game 
against Division I-AA North-
ern Iowa last Saturday 49-14 
and according, to head coach 
Kyle Schweigert, the loss has 
taught the team a lot. 

"When you play against 
good people you've got to have 
good technique," said Schwei-
gert. "And technique is what 
we still need to work on." 

UMD allowed 523 yards of 
NIU total offense in just 59 
plays while their own offense 
had troubles gaining ground, 
totaling only 63 rushing 
yards. 

Quarterback Ted Schla.fke 
completed 28 of 42 passes 

scored. 
"We are still trying to mini-

mize the turnovers and get 
past some of the injuries we 
are still nursing," said Sch-
weigert. "We are getting better 
with every game and we are 
excited for this weekend." 

The Bulldogs will return to 
Griggs Field next Saturday to 
host long-time rival Minne-
sota State University-Moor-
head. 

Men's Hockey: new faces, 
new team. 

The recent loss of sopho-
more Jay Rosehill to the 
Tampa Bay Lightning, com-
bined with the loss of eleven 
seniors last year, is creating 
a lot of change for the men's 
hockey team in 2005. Senior 

defenseman Steve 
Czech will be this 
year's captain and 
the alternate cap-
tain will be senior 

Tim Stapleton. 
New recruits include for-

wards Michael Gergen and 
Mason Raymond. Both play-
ers were drafted in the second 
round of the NHL draft. 

Andrew Carroll, Nick 
Kemp, MacGregor Sharp and 
Michael Greer, who was draft-
ed by Columbus, are all part 
of the new offensive scheme. 

Jay Cascalenda, Adam Da-
vis, Jason Garrison and Jim 
J enson will join this year's 
defenders, alon~ with NHL 
draftees Matt Niskanen and 
Josh Meyers. 

Niskanen is the second 
Bulldog to be selected in the 
first round of the NHL draft. 
Goaltender Nate Zieglemann 
joins UMD after transferring 
from the University of North 

Dakota. 
Women's Hockey: UMD 

welcomes 12 returning vet-
erans. 

Young talent will look to 
step up this year while UMD 
will only have two returning 
seniors on the team, Larissa 
Luther and Krista McArthur. 

The strength, however, will 
still come with ten juniors. 
Junior Allison Lehrke will be 
this year's captain, with No-
emie Marin and Jessica Kozu-
mi as the assistant captains. 
Marin and Koizumi are key 
offensive players, with nearly 
30 percent of the team's total 
points in 2004-05. 

Joining the forwards are 
Jessica Hawkins and Mi-
chaela Lanzi and adding to 
the offensive line are Tavmi 
Mattila, Sara O'Toole and 
Marin. 

Strengthening the defen-
sive line are Kirsti Hakala 
and Myriam Trepanier. The 

team starts official practice 
on Sept. 26. 

Cross Country: campus 
Qwest n a success. 

The men's and women's 
cross country teams partici-
pated in the Campus Qwest n 
meet Saturday at UMD. 

The men compiled 22 
points to capture first place, 
followed by Lakehead Univer-
sity with 47 points. The wom-
en tallied 45 points for second 
place, just 14 points behind 
St. Scholastica. 

Eric Atkinson and John 
Kallenmeyn placed second 
and third in the 4 7 -runner 
field (26:39.8 and 26:51.2). 
Freshman Grela Ganley 
(20:31.8) placed third in the 
women's heat and junior 
Kristin Zinsmaster was fifth 
(20:36.8). 

Cindi Seppmann is at 
sepp003 7@d.umn.edu. 
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JUNGLE BOY 
Continued.from page 28 

at him with everything I had an I 
know it paid off for me in the end. 
I thought we both held in there the 
best we could and I was glad to get 
another win in Duluth." 

At the end of the fight, 
Davis retired after about 20 
years in the sport. 

"He told me I retired h im, 
and I told him 'I want to 

make you proud you fought 
me, m said Walters. "I am very 
blessed to be here and to ev-
eryone at UMO: thank you for 
your support." 

Aaron Price b at 
pricO I 55@d,lln'Ul,edu. 
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Jake "Jungle Brother" Walters holcla t:/:~:,ic:r:--~ s ~ -01,,e· shop 
State Lightweight Championship belt over the bead A II, I.. . -., . ,,-
of bis older brother (Zach) after the fight. Walters ia · 
currently a senior at UMD, majorlttg in crbninology and • Tl r T b . 
psychology. 1c ..OWCRt o acco Pnces ~- · 

SOCCER encet said Cane. 

Continued from page 28 
The team knows tha t once 

thev begin playing conferen ce 
games, they will need to step 

. . their play u p ~other level. 
"We want to finish m the Their record 1s a product of 

top three of our conference," improved offense and defense. 
said Noonan, a native of Fort On offense, the Bulldogs have 
Frances, Ontario. "We also scored 17 goals this season. 
want to get a good ranking They are averaging almost 
in our region .------- ------, three goals a 
so we can have game, com-
a chance to get UP NEXT: pared to 1.27 
into the national Bulldogs a t MSU-.Mankato a year a go. 
tournament." Saturday, Sept. 16 The goal• 

Last year was Blakeslee Stadium, 4 :00 p .m . keeping has a transition year .._ ___________ also im· 
for the Bulldogs, proved. They 
due to their switch from the h ave already posted two shut-
Northern Sun Intercollegiate ou ts and are averaging only 
Conference to the NCC. 1. 6 goals against per game 

This, according to Cane, thanks to returning goalies 
kind of caught a lot of the Briana Francisco anrl Kari 
team by surprise. Stellmaker. 

"It is another intensity lev- Francisco held a 2-4-2 re-
el upt said Cane. "We cannot cord with a 1. 70 goals against 
have mental mistakes and average and two shutou ts in 
costly errors." 2004, and Stellmaker had 

At spring drills, Cane saw a 0-4-2 and a 2.16 goals 
that his team was going to against average, according to 
improve. umd bulldogs.com. 

"Weare better conditioned; The team's lone loss was 
said Cane. "We are more ma- against long-time Northern 
ture as a team this year. We 
are totally capable of finishing 
in the top three in our confer-

Patrick Brannan is at 
bran0454@d.umn.edu. 
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Tickets on sale soon 
Men's hockey season tickets go 
on sale Sept. 20. Refer to the 
ticket office outside of Romano 
Gym for more information. 

Returning 
to form 
UMD soccer is off to its best 
start since the 2000 season 
By Patrick Brannan 
Statesman Staff Reporter 

In 2004, the Minnesota Duluth women's 
soccer team endured the first losing season 
in their eleven-year history. They finished 
with a record of 3-8-1 and 1-4-1 in North 
Central Conference play. 

But last season became a distant memory 
when the Bulldogs started 2005 with a 5-1 
win. 

Their record includes victories over na-
tionally-ranked St. Scholastica (No. 24 in 
the most recent National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics poll) and Truman 
State (ranked No. 10 in the National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America/ Adidas Di-
vision n poll). 

"We have had an incredible start so far 
this year," said senior captain Sarah Noon-
an. "It is already a great improvement from 
last year, and our chemistry on and off the 
field is great right now." 

Coach Greg Cane agrees. 
"I feel we have played very well so far," 

said Cane, after beating Northern Michigan 
3-1 on Saturday afternoon. "I am very ex-
cited about the rest of the year." 

The improved play has also been a rev-
elation for the NCC conference coaches, who 
picked the Bulldogs to finish sixth in the 
seven-team conference. 

For this season to be a success in the 
players' eyes, their good play will need to 
cany over to the conference schedule that 

SOCCER to page 26 

1(£1lH GRAUMANISTATEIAAN 

UMD'a Laura Mayerle chases the ball 
against Northern Michigan. 

NlOY GREOERISTATESMAN 
Zach "Jungle Boy" Walters faces off with Boyd "Peek-A-Boo" Davis in the main event of the Truth in 
Duluth II on Saturday, Sept. 10 at the DECC. Walters beat Davis in a unanimous decision. 

Jungle Boy -,ruth 
UMD student Walters retires 20-year boxing veteran 

By Aaron Price 
Statesman Staff Reporter 

Zach "Jungle Boy" Walters is proud to box in front 
of his hometown crowd, which he proved on Satur-
day in front of nearly 2,000 fans at the Duluth Enter-
tainment and Convention Center (DECC) by winning 
a unanimous decision over Boyd "Peek-A-Boo" Davis. 
Davis r etired from the sport following the fight. 

The light heavywei~t bout went the entire eight 
rounds, and all three Judges scored it 79-73 in favor 
of Walters. 

(13-1 with 10 KOs) wore down the veteran Davis (10-7, 
2 KOs). 

The match was one of contrast. Davis, 37, is 13 
years older than Walters, 24. Walters also had a seven 
mch height advantage. Davis knew it, and later in the 
fight tried to tie up Walters. 

"After a while I Just wanted to hit him," said Walters, 
who earned his forth career decision on Saturday. "I 
expected him to move a lot. but eventually I kind of got 
sick of all the tie ups." 

Another benefit for Walters was his pre-fight work 
Both fighters exchanged blows I Al t b t bl 

and fou~t to the best of their abil- ffiQS Ufl ea a e 
ity. Davis, who had a quick tech-
ruque, was moving more than Wal-

ethic. 
"l've really been working 

hard," Walters said. "Training 
for fights like this takes a lot of 
work and a lot of dedication." ters in early rounds. 

"I was well-prepar~d and knew 
his style of fighting," said Walters. 

Following his first professional loss to Rob-
ert Linton ori April 3, 2004 . . the ·Jungle 
Boy 0 has rebounded to record a win in 
each of1us last eight outings. 

In between rounds, Walters 
looked calm and focused as he 
listened to his trainer, while in 
the other comer Davis seemed 
tired and worn down, 

•soyd Davis was a slick counter- . 
puncher. The critics don't give him Fight Date 
enough credit," 09-10.05 

"It was a great fight and I am 06-24-05 
glad we had so many people here 
tonight," said Walters, a psycholo- OS-0?.05 
gy and criminology major at UMD. 02-18.05 
"To have this type of match at this 10-16-04 
place really means a lot to me." 

10 02 04 Davis came after Walters in the - · 
first round with a number of solid 09-11-04 

Opponent 
Boyd Davia 

Julio Cesar Montero 
Jesse Sanden 

Mike Wood 

!Jlows while taunting Walters dur- 05-01-04 Wayne Bogard 
mg the early rounds. s,,,,rre: wwu-•junglcboyrJJ<llrer.uom 

Jason St. Louis 
Manis Virgil 

Marty Lindquist 

As the fight progressed, Walters · 

"I think we both started to 
feel it," Walters said. "That's 

DEF I when I knew I just had to get 
TKO up and my best to knock 

him down. 

Result 
DEF 
KO 

TKO In the final two rounds Wal-
TKO ters took it to Davis and tried 
TKO profusely to knock him out. 

"That last round I did what 
TKO I could," said Walters. "I came 

JUNGLEBOY to page Z6 
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